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Godfrey and Mearns have shown that exercise intolerance in children with C.F. is related to airway obstruction. Recently Campbell et a1 suggested that poor nutrition leads to abnormal serum lipids which may lead to tissue hypoxia. Our study investigated the roles of hypoxia, lung mechanics, nutritional status and serum lipids in limiting exercise tolerance. Twenty children with C.F. of varying severity performed two progressive exercise tests on a cycle ergometer, once breathing air, once 02. The body mass percentile,(EMP), as a measure of appropriateness of weight for height, was calculated from the body mass index.Serum lipids, maximal mid-expiratory flow rate (MMT) and maximum voluntary ventilation were measured. In five, end tidal C02 (PETC02) was monitored throughout the test. 0 had very little effect on the work accomplished by each child. '?he mean percent work expected from height (Wmax) was 75 and the heart rate at the final work load was 175/min.,20 less in normal children suggesting adequate car3iovascular reserve at the final work load. Wmax correlated with the MMF,the BMP and the Shwachman score. The children with the lower MMF's had little respiratory reserve at the final work load. Despite this,no child at any time had an elevated PETCO .
jerum lipids,while abnormal in every case,did not correlate with ny parameter measured.We conclude that nutritional status and C irway obstruction are closely correlated with exercise tolerance n C.F. and that,unlike the adult with chronic disease,exercise imiting dyspnea occurs with a normal PETC02. 195.8t28.7 26% There was a significant increase in DSL(p <.05) without a detectable change in the amount of TL produced, resulting in a marked rise in the percent saturation. This is the first reporte observation in vitro that production of DSL and TL can be inde---pendently regulated. In contrast, other regulators of surfactant synthesis (eg, T4, glucocorticoids) increase TL and DSL production without changes in % saturation. The experiment was repeate using a single batch of prolactin (ovine N1H)without any demonstrable effect, which suggests caution is needed in attributing he res onse to rolactin. Measurements of arterial blood gases,heart rate,respiratory rate,blood pressure,and transcutaneous 02 were made during chest physiotherapy administered to 24 infants with hyaline membrane disease (HMD). These infants weighed between 650 and 3345 .gm at birth. Three infants were maintained in oxyhoods; 5 received nasal CPAP; the remainder had endotracheal tubes when studied. Comparisons were made between postural drainage with tilt and vibration (A);vibration without tilt(B); tilt and percussion (C); and percussion without tilt(D). Therapy included physical therapy for 3-5 minutes followed by 5-10 breaths of 100% 02 and airway suction. These techniques resulted in a statistically significant increase in heart rate,respiratory rat and systolic pressure in all groups. Values for transcutaneeous 32 were above control levels following treatment but were not significantly different. With the exception of higher systolic ?ressure for infants treated in the head-down position, no statistically significant differences were observed between the fou nodes of treatment used. Apnea and bradyc2:A:a were not enzountered with the technique described. Careful monitoring dur-.ng physiotherapy is associated with adequate cardiovascular 'unction, and no significant differences could be demonstrated >etween 4 comonly used modes of physiotherapy in terms of their ?ffects on oxygen levels in infants with HMD.
RELATIVE INCREASE IN SATURATED LECITHINS IN PROLACTIN

RESTRICTED FLUID THERAPY IN THE RES
Cottrill, D. Cunningham, J. Noonan. Dept. Ped., U. of Kentucky, Lexington.
Standard fluid therapy recommendations may contribute to the occurrence of significant patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) anJ bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) in RDS. Fluids given to 83 infants with RDS were limited in volume to meet only estimated insensible fluid loss; infants 1501-2400gm (N=59) received 25 ccl kg/da and infants 800-1500gm received 45 cc/kg/da (N=24). Addi-. tional fluids were administered if radiant warmer andlor phototherapy were used. 16/24 (66%) and 18/59 (30%) required mechani cal ventilation. Adequate urine output was demonstrated in infants >1500gm by a mean volume ratio of fluid inputlurine output (1:O) of 1.06 (0.65-1.50); for infants <1500gm 1:0 equaled 1.17 (0.8-1.6).
Infants in both groups had normal urine specific gravity; mean 1.012 (1.002-1.018).
All 83 infants maintained normal hematocrit and serum Na, K, Cl, and glucose. All infants lost weight during the first 48 hours: mean body weight loss was 5% (0.8-8.8%).
PDA was diagnosed on the basis of heart murmur, bounding pulses, and echographic LA/Ao ratio 21.2 : 1; incidence was 7.2% (6183). BPD was diagnosed by radiographic findings and persistence of increased A-aD02 and C02 retention; incidence was 2.4% (2183).
Six infants died (mean birth wt 1010gm): intracran ial hemorrhage 3, meningitis 1, digoxin toxicity 1, airleak syndrome 1. Conclusions: 1) infants with RDS can maintain fluid homeostasis despite restriction; 2) fluids limited to meeting on ly insensible losses may minimize the occurrence of PDA and BPD. The small lung volude and low total lung compliance of the newborn lung leads to a different pattern of respiration from that of the older child and adult. Respiratory rates are higher and inspiration-expiration times shorter in order to maintain adequate alveolar ventilation. These parameters are best medial ed through a work of breathing pattern which requires active expiratory mechanical work in order to prevent air trapping and tc stabilize resting lung volume. Transpulmonary pressure (esophageal balloon), air flow (pneumotachograph) , and tidal volume enabled.determination of dynamic pressure volume loops. Expiratory work of breathing was studied by planimetry on pressurevolume diagrams obtained from 100 normal newborn infants in the first three days of life. Mean birthweight was 3.39 kg (range 2.91-5.26 kg.), gestational age 38.6 wks. (range 37-42 wks.).
Dynamic lung compliance was 1.68 + 0.06 mllcm H20/kg mean + S.E. resting lung volume 26.1 + 0.7 mllkg, respiratory rate 49 + 1 per min., total work of breathing 32.7 + 0.4 gm/cm/kg and activc expiratory work per breath 2.9 + 0.3 gm/cm/kg. Active expirator) work was performed in 98% of infants studied. It is concluded that active mechanical work is required even in the normal newborn during quiet respiration in order to overcome the resistive forces to expiration and that insufficient potential energy is stored during inspiration to perform this passively.
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